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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “The Star.*
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*

VICTORIA HOUSE, WORTH KNOWINGŒïje üSŒUclU» ©Roertiev. yortvfi. located, and they were, as fast as possible, 
ducted to Jail. In all, ninety-five women and 
-ixty men were thus arrested ; the former be
ing of all ages and complexions, some tender

Tailor and Uraper, j 7ST \"'! I” «.me, and other,old and ha,. •

GRAGG'S MJ1LU1.VG, KLYV STREET, ! Vainly tin, ,^,i,vrs in,, ulv " •ljd- ••»'eh a seizure made «'great exc-ite-
h is ox h and j Ann noon s rivii glory vvooi ihec fur à s:niie. nn'iit, not 6nly in Ann street, but throughout

THEClMrfeMt Stock of SPlll.YG CLOTH- For ,tos, wh,n ,ha„„,, lmvcr ' ' ‘h° ciiJ whj® 5Iucl‘ Per‘
i /.\ G m tliu City, winch for neatness uf Style, ! And ilrws are falling through ilia dusky air ; . =• mo.i on congregate. 1 he Jail was

Quality of'lexiuee, and lowness^pf.price, cannot fail I Wln-ii wiili now Irivnr dreams the happy lover, *. aijain severe.)- tasked to accommodate such à
to Continue to’ilhs Establishment tlie very liberal j And wimbgrow solemn with tliu voicâ uf prayer. large and unusual accession of visitor's but

I patronage it lias hitherto had. Among the Stock I ...... .. , . . by a little crowding tim Jailer mmurn.i
i s"* po-,io"i,or ; teeP ,1,,™

_ , , . , -, | .HENCH AND GEft*uA27 CLOTH, Fresh is die vigil thou alt,no art keeimig. Thursday morning, at an eurh hoi’r°tIm

British and l rench Importers, ! j Aml Ul1'cbnrms ,|j)' virgi“u 5Æsr,M'- T ,* ,hc
A LL Person, indebted to JAMES AGNEW, j Beg leave !o inform .he public .hat they have received .he first par. of .heir SPRING ^ g ^ACK'coi'  ̂ STcÔÔh H^pga

A late of the City of Sain. John, deceased, | e„„vr« OOODS-consts.trtg of £ï «ai» m^OO^a -he Police Court] V.rraigiL* before the
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make ironic | SlIA/tt'1/8. | Pi.I.X jii6. COATS from 80-, to 3.1.-. ; ORESSumt EHOcU ” I Municipal Court, as the case might be
di.te payment to the undemgned : and tmiee w ,o An IMMBNSP. STOCK of LONG & SQVARR An extensive assortment of BRITISH and COATS in treat variety, tmd all cm tl,., Tbtv. tbo ime Imth it. mvatie leaves conrealiof. ---------
have demanda agatnat Ills Estate, are requested to ^ SHAWLS, fewest and most superb styles. TRENCH PRINTS, tit 5-4, 1-1, and 7-0 >‘ ry best style. April 15. , IVIdi llti-m acrc-ndt iront du- wml.Vs liroo-l glare, import ivcv or it Riert-rnr
leave, statement nf the eamo tvith her, ».thin ttlc„ F|LI.BD PAISLEY, FRENCH wtdibe, richesi. itewert, and prettiest styles; -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ----------- i i,l . , (.Vcai,eg, . , f'
Three Months from date. Ill order In their adjust-i BROCm CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET. White MUSLINS, in Jticnnella, Clterits, Cords' S.OIKlesl CJroCfriCM, &.V. I o die c Jut s.arb-bl and ..it .ten v a r. [ j)f,n A-ncu.luro, lit additif,l to the nccos»

nee 94th IB» MéinUntlix (JAL','n,"i ALU WOOL. Plaids, Tint,res. Bnok, Mulls and Ta, latatts, al.o , Abie lamih ... CM™».' I lib -,t is thv less™, vciial „ni,a II-,n r - ■ su, y end Ctrl,,,,ton comforts of life, depends the
St. John, Dec. 24th, 18o0 j NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS: , Wtnduw MUSLINS ; I RA M~41IKSTS linéCunno TEA', . N“t in lie -uu»!,:».- ....... ........... .success of every other employment.

WHO TICK New British and Trench Bonnet and Cap RIB New Taney Printed REGATTA SHIRTING ; QHJF S_y 15 ItlnL. fine Crushed SUGAR Bejnr i...vr Moeut mih tu lue « p-mive bon».. agriculture that builds up onr crowded cities.
A LL PersonaltaviiHr tiny demanda .gains, the | BONS; WII TESHIRTINC;- ,,, Ust malic ; j 7 ..... ..................................... . BLACKING. ''„f„o„r tbn.r traE„..... ... „,g,„. covers nttr fields with yellow grain, and diffuses

"ÏÏ'M. 'SaKhStd starch, Lt-e

men, to Join M. Ron,vans, one of the under- RICH SILK POPLINS, must fashionable color and ( | SrSv’.Ti ^Xtïb ,?,? fi-1 Stf«,t ouMen ^

1 ■ HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Enculrir. DRESS GOODS in all new designs; H08IfcU V» in Silk, Cottng. ................... Cashmere, Salad Oil. " i the whole bnu ul tt.-ir road. I! railing Laneti-rm’ rolling billow, qnd spread their sails to every
HUGH B JOHNSTON. I ,. , DK LAINES,French MERINOS and COBURGS, , or°te''' L"rob‘ Wo° ' 01 cvvrf ooacrtp-1 Cert»- Lazenbv’a Piekleaand Sauces—Currants— 1 t“«y to-'k an extra en;:u«, that they m,,bt nit in- prop'ti-itn gale. Says L r I 1L ’lino, in his
JOHN M. ROBINSON, AI.PACCAS, Orleans Ch i- - and Lmif - ; . J*?’ ..... . ,rp , P-arl Sagn-fine Table Salt—Scrubbing,'«'««">■„ the regular trams, and .tip;, nj at politi.-.alromancéealfed*#&ata: - Yo-tmi-ltt

St. Jehu, May 7, 1850. Lane,- French Cambnc Peeke, HANLKER- g^XbbU. LACC VEILS, j „d Trencln-C.tpper,. ‘"itvlick^l V™f.nu" “t"; - ^Mn.po to -ec tlÆan body in active
I 'riircad. Wove Thread, Scxony, anil e very |„0 dozen Griffin Scythes-bnrder ÎCnivva-Catll» road bas been in effective operutiou ;,s I r as Hor- «A..îh.u v/.tun p i-. y had reached t.ie heart, or 

deFcnntton of LACLb. LIKÜNti», FOO l - Ties—Spades—Shovel?. ^ &c. " nedsEtlle since September hist, au ; n partial oper- a tree lIouri<iiing alter its roots were decayed,
i IMiS. ontl NEl’I’S, niaJv in Collun and Silk j For Hale by JAR DIN Ü &, CO. etion to Çuba. 50 milod further, siifie tr; middle as to se?; manufactures, or arts, or industry of
l in \\ itilo Black ami Coloured. ! St. John, April 20,18.11. ; -d February. 'J’liis* portion c*f liic mail, however, : any description, progressive wlieti agriculture

! havingbten.finishpfl durirg the "oiler.nnd portions has declined.M Paralyze it, and you weaken 
10 the lllliabllRIIts (if Seiel John, |olih..traeknoU,«.r.4.:-l,lye npleichiiwo..!. been the pi,1;; of commerce, stiffen the fin-.rs of

fPAHE Subscriber ha; eg .! „ CnastCAr. , “Savki'"“/'ï?. ,:11'ldc,":i"y' , Ilia rv, and clip the wings of commerce.
1 J* am. Comme uct » r S( 'lit h )1, in ilto i, ,.i.- ; At v.ibn-, the com.iy rcucu.-] i ,<> un.rird nr 1 ,, • i i
i I«ory f the H< ! Pr<[ '.-fernm Chinch;'corner ' cn,$n'1>’ ne.w P!,"iui) 1,1 ,liC rn::(1- ', fl" ‘bslance D t?troy u> ai:u ':o~ hil!7 }'} 0,10 .<$om,n?n gravc
Uf Sydney and rs.unt G ; jv Streets • be -= to au , î!,enc,?.t,'> va L ke fine, U VJ nvl-s. As national power and individual prosperity.
||usmt Ins friends mitl tlie a'lldic. Hmt ’cias cs r.ie tr'-’jn p'n?ser! various erections ot the road, the j Corn Griddle Cakcs with Eggs.—Turn 

= now formed in the fVilowmg tirancln s, vii: Cbis-1 rCs . ent nild supmuemVng oriameers and con.ract- one quart of boiling milk or water unon a pint 
SHEFFIELD HOUSE I UNION MUTUAL Sica. French, am! ..................ms, a.„l a'l the J-;. r,. ' >? W A‘ ruah.ng waters of Indian meal When lukcvartn, add three

rS;.as..LIFKINSURANOliCOMPANY,
Cnpital Slluo,OOO.—Charte, unlimited. | l>l« ^moral au.«,ni>. I be ■ncnrrtgtble Mtpv.*J. ,„rC5l. |- , V ,, . to"j f„,lo«al S' iddlc.

A.-» connection into Fire. Mamie, or Ii-olth lusunince. , L> LjIj LL lUILLLiv, A. M. , ,March 25. 1851. its uanks llltougi, iau [ndn
i Indians, who. v atu r.tidn was arr.i-s, -i by the eh.ill 

ivâîl 1*V2à 'tèÂîiy IÜ . | wiiibtld of the locum L it e, r.s it ihundf-red through
SEW ASO EXIX.YSIVi; ASNUitT41 E\T CI’ I lke.ir bvrelofcH, quiet domain, gazed with a nert'of 

. melancholy interest—there was no expression of
Cheap aha Hand sortie Room surprise in their countenances—upon tlie rude d.s- 

Papers. i turbius of ihr;r pncce, the .precur>ur of their fate.
PTpIIE Subscriber bus jo t ri ceived per Steimcr l^,} exu rmiuator cf their race—the genius oi 
ai .from C.jston, up wauls of Six Thousand Titers i mechumsni.

of Now and Cheap ROOM PAP/iltS, which lie J t At Albion, the train passed over on embankment 
wdl sc!) cheaper than the same qualities can bo I i'^GO fe.nt long nn«l 130 feel high, which, in grti i- 

■^lÿht for nt any other tiiore in «lie City. ■ deur of conception ami execution rivals the Siutuc-
......  ------ __e- _ Sv U. FOSTER. it u,called “ Drew’s GnVr.*» The ieugti.

« mn------------B ------------Ic jdirough which the water rushes is 330 leet,HAlS and CAPS ! , -Vid IS of eo..u maeonry, budt fur all tiim\ A shunllAJmU dliU UJlfO • ! distance further on *» onother embankmei.t, w|.i.:;
Spring Style Of Hats for 1851. strikes tlie traveller Willi a ucF.ce of wonder and

Ciinwv; 7 7-ni iLgi, 3iuBvu. riuuLj ojrjn,«"«ür^yur11 £
«lightly at the aide, of the 1 ip, tapering to front • r0„| „COE,is, beauty ...d , r; ..,, anything'eifei 
ami rear. . , i on the tick ware or Susquehanti'i Uivieioi”

IIhim : r rum - inches to - a Ibwioc, j d ome miles tlie road travr*r=es the aides of the inoun-
D. EVKRÊTT Sz. SON havin ' received j Inin, at l«n elevation of 300 feet, and the succession 

X-v e die Spring Patterns, arc m>w prepared to j of views aro wonderfu'iv grand and excit'iig. 
furnish their trie mis nml the puMjc v itli fashionable . Thrnughov.t the whole valley, cil^d Little Vul 
HATS and CAPS, ot every quality.- ami at ilie.i (ey,” the eye find attention ‘arc deeply ml rested, 
lowest possible prtcoe, Sr Otshontÿ. Our hesi and tho exclamations, “ look, look, look!” wert

I*
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishingPrince William Street, Saint John, N. B. THE MIGHT BLOOMING CERÉUS. 
BY ItJ.Xr.Y T. TUCK Kit MAN.A. GILM0UR,MARCH 15, 1851.

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Per Steamship “ EUROPA”—Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.FIN HIS Company is prepared to receive applies ! 
B lions <or Insurance against FIRR upon Build-1 

er Property, at the Office of the sub- | 
}. WOODWARD, j 

Secretary. |
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.ngs and

Sl Jo. Wov. 11, 1840.

NOTICE.

It i,

:

DRESS GOODS in til! new designs;
DELAINES,Trend, MERINOS mid CWiURUS,

ALPACÇAS, Orleans Clot;,S *!“'! _ i Eliteh'nrd While LACE VEILS ;
Ln'u.ni^Cn ' In': ' HAMJKI.K-, p c , 4 d ,,

CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain;
Gem's French Cambric, and India Silk Pocketl dcKcriptioi- of LACES, EDGINGS, 
Handkerchiefs nml Craves ! F NGS. and NEPTS. made in CniLmi
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS.

\
Agricultural Implements,

fT^HE Subscribers have inr.de nrrnngemerils to 
-1- have mnnufnciured Horse Powers, 'Thkash- 

ino Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the must 
approved principles, which will be equal in n.i. 
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4, 1851.

As the above Goods have all been purehosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ges, in the best Maiinfacturiug Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, fi.r

l&àkSZB JUSSIS ST© BS©®S5T3J2)

rr WHOLESALE A XU RETAIL.

JAMES DOlfEKTY & CO.
For Sale by

JARDINE &. CO.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.

Just received per ship “ ’Harriott,” from Liverpool,— 
HDS. very superior quality Pule Cognac 
BRANDY. —Will be sold low by

JOHN V. THURGÀR, 
North Mkt. Wharf.

OH
JUST RECEIVED

L N assortment of Engti-h mid Aim ricoii GOODS.—
TV ...... isiing of Ivory lumdlc TABLE ( I IT.EKY : g jOLICIES
Hair Brushes and (’omhs ; Tooth and Nml L,.. hes ; Bn j|_ cantile purposes. Spkcial PERMITS for seara’Kiœ&rua' <1^ ^ <•« n-.«i«.,e, «, niu^
lot i’ortcmoiinics and Cards, (Game livoli; lioncinia:i premium.
Toilvti-: BOTTLE??, mid Candlesticks ; Vein*:i;,n Lctt- r It is believed that any Parish, nr associnlion of 
Weights ; Cioicl,H Needles j Bony Kuitimg Pins ; Steel, ladies, or others, !t>r lliul special rurnose, or nriv 
STÆS^Trim;^: 'KbTt^-T^" E.Tn'i btuevolem tndtvtjlualrle.iruu. uf «stum,g an 

8n x v\ I. Pins ; Gold, Silver, Pearl and Steel ftlid.s But- amount, to be paid to n Cler/rymim or other pernor, 
kies; Hair Pins ; Back Combs ; Fancy FANS ; Silk and on uttaiqing the age of 40, 50 or (10 years, or to his 
Colton PURSES ; Hair and Jet Bracelets ; Crystal Neck family in the event of hid death sooner occurring. 
Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Trans- w|]| find on examination of •!**» r*-—vf «tus 

Slatcs ? L;„fc Preservers; company, (wbiclt is always fuioi.-hed gratw^v ;b_
TÏSnS'o.Kï'.X jw UiJb wblj A*«ntv»r by mail If wriue. for.) Hint IV olferat

their largo stock oi' Rich JEWELLERY, WATCHES, greater facilities tor the attainment ot that object 
CUTLERY. Sii.vku Spoons and Fancy Goods, are than nnv other similar Institution. (See extracts 
offered ai the lowest Market prices, wholesale and reta l. froll, Charter, ami remarks, page 17 of Prospectus ) 

ttoit is respectfully nivitcrl ; « rtetaiM Canloqurj Vcr40M l„3,ir,,,; Ouutptmy un the nmltiul

^ixrimïv TfCmWâr,™: AUwut itn.ljnlnn-U.e “ only plan,” sal = ........... .. taco page
ire, Arc. expected In fr-i Spring Vessels. j 10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large aro

ROBINSON tv THOMPSON. I concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
Pkoi’kij.toks.jnu up iiL, profits, instead of a portion only, as is 

proposed by h-ime of the 6 lock nr mix-'d com pm is.
Lute annual dividend, seventy five per rent, on the 

premiums paid by mutual mouthers. On Pulici» n : 
for Eût*, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Comm it lee (who ore among tlie 
most relifcblv financiers in this country,) superm 
tend all investments of the Company.

Ronril of I’inancc :
FRANKLIN HAVEN. Pre-’i Morcliânts’ H.mk, Boston 

uMAS I’llA'l'<.'fiEit, .Mcrrhimi. Boston.
It EU El. U II.LIAMS. President Kennebec Rnilrpad.

Local Relerees :
John I. Palmer. Ec,j., N. Y. I lion. II. (». Shaw, Hoston. 
Mn>es Taxlnr, Esq. ' | lion. David Henshaw,do.
Law fence "1'rimble & Co. " j lion. Win. Sturgis, do.

Oiauncov. •' | ('lias. Smnuci, Esq. do.

■March 4th, 1851.

K i c«erva (ini.

The Great Cough Remedy. issued nt reduced rates for Mrr-

BLISS’S COMPOUND

COD LIVER Oil. CANDY,

(The Original and Only Genuine.)
Prepared only by K. K BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gi.i and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
J .Veto and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Honrseneas, Bronchites.
-j, f -(iflH'1- Tir'd in* in the Throat, amt all Dis 

eases oj the Lungs, and Bronchial Jijftclions. 
fTlHE wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 

JL all cases of COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMP
TION ,have been clearly demonstrated by the experience 
of the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during the last two or three years. Il iii.s fieen used 
in all parts of ibis rounir) with great success. I>y the ad
vice of our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asse: . , that during the lay 
two and a li .Ifyears,"he has pres,uveil notes of 231 < 
of"consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
that iu 20T» ol il:e<e, the u«e of tlm Oil was followed by 
marked and mirquivoc d improvement, ranging in degree 
I rom i he mm galion of tlie symptoms up to a complete re*- 
toraiioii to apparent lifralth. Some id these cas

FLÙ
An ins|)ce
“ cr a‘n
Plated Wa

F.-r

Ivtihec Calcined Plaster.
ASKS of Calc ink i» Plaster, 
of superior quality, Lubec man-2<IC ne started an omnibus in London 

tjpon a new construction. It is described as 
wholly divided into separate compartments, 
each approached by its own door, and all the 
doors reached by a gallery which runs round 
the body of the carriage. In each of the 

nml coittriic.orà ; ,|,«y Dit, each ono, a, O, So,., compartments, which are filled up in the stylo 
foil Wl,.t„ Itf Ji.cove.Va -ha M jutsaippi-^Bnj bad of a n,mature bmugnam, a bell or check- 
achieved their nbj-ct ; for years they linUtrugglcd string is fixed, by which the conductor’s at- 
on, nt one time under g:eat emharrossment and tention may be called to the wishes of the 
a.i.XH'ty. 'i’he Board had said, inn pub ic address 
•o their stock holders, •* they could almost see the 
Lake,” they now saw j;. n -t " as throug’i a glass 
darkly,” but clenr-y. distinctly—not by failli, hut by 
works.—There were three hearty cheers. On sped 
■he train : the SMperint'*nding eng inner, himself »• 
the I,.'hit, ami mi hour more, catch',it- nticaeioir.l of Clinical lectures, and preparation for other 
ti.Hinpsea ot tlie Lake—the siiriektiiir st. ttiii liu.s.'. I courses. The Hahnemann Hospital has been 
tv it os adwo! t.r nineteen vrr.rs, Ita.i been " irlteJ. | in operation five months ; and during that pc- 
li-aycd and «-ailed l-r, rualteJ into tlm v;i:»K» of riot!, it has received l.'ity patients. Of these, 
Dutiktrlt. Ai„,„tthewi!gr«tu!,ii:..n«.firiiigvic.,.- ,;il h;lve iwn discharged-8S7 cured and
nonk illumotaii tii,&c.. let s oiiiv,9 v.r:;e; we , ,, , T. <n ,iotvon.t: at present.t.tt iltr-re .s a thought ortwo ~~ «mproreJ. 1 here are 0 unimproved

r the subject, (b it seems, ns it «> «:> under treatment, Jj * result unknown, and 
19 dead.

o of this due disease, and die
x ney ..

persons in hi: advanced <tngr 
tuies were almost in'roculous

Since i!.c introiluciion ol Cod Liver Oil into 
a g real desideratum has been m lurnisli an art 
same medicinal viitue, but

ufaclure ; for sale cheap by i Ints, which wc will warrant equal tu any m uiulnc | c 
lured mi this Continent, are only UUs. cucii. Ail J At Dayton, twenty miles or more beyond, they 
other qiinluies eqtiully low. l.cUnn# in view of Lake Erie, lying below them. an.I

Call and see ids a( either if onr Establish-1 ex'.ending as far as the eye con’d reach. As the 
meuis—List side of Mark'-i Square, Prince Wm. ; pan y caught the first glimpse of the lake, three 
Sir :et ; or Ntirili hide ol King Street, at the slum I hearty cliuers burst from the directors, enginecis 
formerly occupied hv the laic 11. Porter, Esq,

March IS.

JOHN V. TIIVRGAR.grnornl use, 
iclc vs nil tlie 

free from itt disagreeable odor 
ideretl il a •* sealed book" lu 

suffering under severe hfiec- j 
Aller a series of cxpeii- j

invnts, Bio proprietor has succeeded in so combining ll.c 
pure Oil wuli oilier celebrated curatives, iu tlm form ol it 
tnosi AGREEABLE CANDY, povsessingand preserving 

f Pure Cod Liver (Jit. without

April 8.

rsons who aie
a.. I t 
lions of the

Vinegar.
T" AN DING ex schooner Liverpool from 
B i Philadelphia—75 Barrels 6^ 10 Casks 

Mathiews Clarified CIDER VINEGAR.
Per sch’r Man/ from Boston—7.1 Brig#-,,Pi

lot and Navy BREAD,*—for SalcbrtiÉ§F^ 

April 22 G EOllGE ’ÿÊm\AS.

Paper Hangings, CliSrs, Oil,
Sic. Sic. &.c.

>f
r'h!

C. D. EVERE TT & SON

By Shi y fc Onyx'* :
"t "BALES Shop T« !nfs nn:V Wrapping 
k> e'i>l(s ALIJM. C’lrh.mnte uf SODA, 
UKiWOOD, &-c.-For sale hv 

April "(29

viriim- olall die incd
ils notiseous amt repulsive insle, presenting n hi a 
wbicti ii can tie administered lo die most delicate 

So pleasant is die mste 
t,e prlininislcreil lo an iiiianl xvilhout difficulty, 

yr?” In puckuges, l.< 3d. each, bold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King-street, St. John Dec. 3,

JOHN KINNEAR,
PRISCIi WILLIAM STREET,

Is now removing to Messrs. Wiogins Son’s 
New Brick Building,

Just opposite the Store he is leaving. 
March 18. 1851.

i by 
nlitl

Ground
."d. passenger.

Ilo.nœopathy is gradually pushing its claim 
to a rank in medical science. Initiatory steps 
have been taken in London towards the estab
lishment of a Medical school by the delivery

• WIlUOlut inconvenience
Directors' Offer, f.3, Flat- Sire-I, Boston 

President.
\ .Ik.. \

F It. PRA TT 
DANE. SH ARI 
HENRY CRO. KER. Secretary.

\V. II. HATHEWAY, Any. at Law, Market 
Square, St. Julin, Agent tor New Brunswick.

St. John, March 18, 1850.

JARDINE &. CO.
President

VICKER S FILES, *Sic.

Just received per * Sarah JiliUidge 
Z'1.\SK Vieker’s Mil! and other FILES s 

I c.i<l; Run LOCKS ;
7 di'Z. Builnst uuJ Barn SHOVELS.

\. . I!. ADAMS.

Received by the Barque “ Pnlender,” from Boston, 
and now landing :

OOfifl "PIECESnew PAPER HANGINGS 
X 500 (Warranletl) Cane and SV’tmd 

Seat CHAIRS;
500 paire imprnvt d shape India Rubber Shoes 

25 brie. Sea Elephant OIL ;
10 do. Spirits of TURPENTINE *
3 do. SALEKATUS;

15 dozen Boston CORN BROOMS;
It) do.
12 Children’s W nggons ; 10 boxes Clolln-e Pins 

Also—Clothes Bunkete, Nesla of Tubs, Wash 
Boards, Chopping Trays, Children’s Wheel Bar- 
rows, Axe Handles. Dust and Hearth Brushes. 
Butter Ladles and Stamps, Grass and Manilla 
Mats, die.

. .mu«A uAn p i Jndfrom Liverpool, England-W kegs Mustard ;
.he Business <>l JOHN A. MUKK1- .- cnak8 Almn, Sahpetre. and Epsom Suits.
CO. will ill future be conducted til} JOHN KINNEAR.
premises, by the Subscriber, under 1 April. 1. Prince l Vi!lia ni Street,
Firm, on his own account. j-------------

JOHN A. MORRISON.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
J.V BOX/).

TO £}m,',STS Fii,e c°"g° tca« pyr juiia
14 Hlids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa 

sinon,
53 Hlid-'. MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per 

Jola ;
10 I finis, and 21 Tvircee Porto Rico MOLAS

SES, “ Ariclfo." per Daring,
UO Hilda. Porto Rico MOLASSES, Maguez.”

Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed,’ as we contempt 
won . ::i nn instant to fi;i ns with nin;>zementNOTICE.

fTlUE Co-partnership hitherto existing hc- 
JL tween the Subscribers, under the firm of 

JOHN A. MORRISON &CO., was this day 
dissolved, by muntual concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST.

! *> rMIRUSSESronta’mgCOD and POLLOCK 
Jl LINKS, Sail and Wrappmg TWINE 

! :uui SHOE THREAD. W. II. ADAMS.
In i wi’ijiy ii. ur.-\ rtiimnig time, o dialance of four There i 3 a Roman Catholic reaction appa- 

Iiiiuuri d fifty miles was pn-’sed, exte nding from ! rent in some parts of Prussia. Several per- 
3 Atlantic borders t-> Urn W estern Lakes, uhtcii sons |iaVe gone over to the Roman church, 

iu lormvr timet a.m und-nayumbit. c.rc.mstnnces T| Consistorv at D.tnvzic has notified the 
occupied ten to twelve dnvs. \\ Viitn a sincle day I T> . , • . . .the ..,urc,. ofihe ri».„. B-. Uw.enqe, ilw D,h ! 8”d otter free congregations, that
ware, tie? S'l-qml nv.n i and the MKa.e-inpi, wore I their teachings are “ contrary to the directions 
traversed. By foil.,wing their si"verni courses i of tlie Lord.” The followers ot the Baptist 
viyr.gers cou'ui reach tlie Gulf of St. Liwieit.cc,1 persuasion are to be deprived of the holy sa- 
Chesuiitake Bay, or tliu Gu.i ot Mexico. '1’tie ernment, the ceremony of marriage, of god-* 

IVV (E^hed tip the mountains, reaching un |;.tncr at christenings, of all offices belonging

to the churcli, and oi schools connected with 
the church. Their bodies when dead, are not

tin. WATER PAILS;
ii A pul. 1851.

LINSEED OIL.
By Ship •Bolfe's Cove —

ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
For sale byM) clor sale ul a very low figure.

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Square,

February 8th, 1851
JARDINE &, CO.

COOKI.Xti STOVÉi.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
Of Dqihcillc Manu facture, and of superior quuliip.

L LARGE assuirmeni ofCOOKING S I'OVIM 
Fra.nki.ins. lieloster GRA'fES, Ploughy, 

iyc - fur sale ut very low prices hv *
JOHN V. THU RCA R. 

North Market Wliar

April 29. •Fëé:

scr &

the sanil

'vlltrsupt
lucomnt
vh'vutitm id" seventeen luindred feet, at u spevu, on 
the w,iv. poriimid of tlie r-nid, of over tu*-my-uiit' 
miles the li-. ur. *• Iii twelve minutes, Sity’^oid i.li« .

!v known in to recoivcjhc usual funeral ceremony, nor are 
their brethem to be permitted to practice their 

. own ceremonies in the ehurchyard. In short, 
they arc declared to be neither Evangelists 

Di:sc i:\r itv nu. Poliit: and W.VT4 i: t.roN nor Christians, hut teachers of “ doctrines 
Aw Srurrr.— Capture at one hundred and that bring not peace to. the soul!”

"f y-J: re o f its Dutizcns.—Thu .Grand Jury, —
during its se -ion of the present month, has Tin: Peace of Eviim*!'.—In France for 

indictments against every ciglity-aeveti inli .liitaiits there is one sol- 
Ahn street, fir keeping dier ; in Russia one fur every eighty persons 1 
’ houses, resorted to fur Austria one for every eighty-eight ; Prussia

.4pril 15 Hi

ea iiiimucf.
the

W. II. ADAMS
}US JUST RECIEPED:TO FARMERS t -It i. 1

Ne» i i..**I St John, 10th Feb. 1851 and Agricultural Societies. flïi ^ADZ. Square point Iron SHOVELS, 
qs Siy 3 do. Cast Steel do. ;

4 doz I lav and Manure FORKS,
F,om a B. imi F.‘; i

TO LET, PIBLIt' ivotic i:I lay
5M April 8.

WS hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about| 
J[ lo be erected nt the Provincial Penitentiary, will '

Jlnd possession given immediately, if required— |
Two FLATS in that pleasantly situ- }
ated House in Dock street, (formerly be in operation on the 15:Ii day of April next, 
known ns the Calvert Property, Societies and individuals, desirous of availing 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen themselves of the some, ore required to deliver tin* 

end seven Bedrooms. Bones at the caul prison, between the 1st and 30th•
Also—A SHOP and Flat above.—Apply nt the j uf that month, and the Bone Dust produced from 

(Office of SMITH & HAWS, .the material will bn re'iirned to the respective par-j
Feb. II, 1851. (Cour.) .Ytlson sheet, i ties who may furnish the snm«\ upon the pay me t

----- •_ ------ -- - ------ I of o small charge, sufficient to ueliny the expense
For Sale or to Lctq. let grinding. By order ut the ILnrd,

find l*bssession given on 1st May, ! SAMUEL D. BLR TON, Secretary.
That pleasantly situated two story • St. John, 4.h 1'* bru-M. K«»l.

HOUSE in Si. James’ Street, near ! 
the test dr nee of Capt. Reed. Tiieie 
n-t (ins : t»ings intioduced into the

3 kegs I
Molasses G-ties : Spirit Levels nod Tubes, 
(ira.it MEASURES ; While Duur KNOBS; 
Mortice and Rim LOCKS ;
J a pan’d Clothes HOOKS ;
Sheet Zixc ; Lead Pirn; Sheet Lf.\d; 
Counter SCALES and WEIGHTS;
WOOD SCREWS.

ER Y ; Emery nml Glass Pnpor,

FISHING THREADS.
[in: received at /.u.\ Ii ‘ >/.. .i/,u s . • " .- j uunttg HS ÿO-^ldl» Cl Lite

1 LARGE Quantity of FISHING ami j found about scvetity-fnv 
A other TURK A DS" ! varintt» tlut.izeiK ol Am

Mardi "25 1851 T. W. DAMBL. | nuitty and tlisnrderly houses. rtinrtc-d to !
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- j lewd and wanton purposes. The warrantu for one for every- one hundred and thirty-three ;

, — °;v ',A^’D1~ Fishing Thread ! Fishing Thread ! j the arrest of these•pcrsoii? were placed ill the Germany, exclusive of Austria, Prussia and
c 1,1 t" ° ** ^ircn 1r on‘ Jlin^ “ra'J.'S’P received, a large Supply of the above | bauds ol'thc officers <•! that Court, on Vi e<!ues- Bavarian one for every fifty-six ; Sardinia oue

Cut Nau.s, of everv size domestic manitfnc- article, which will he sold low for Cash. } day. It was then arranged, between the Mar- for every thirty-otic ; Spain one for every one 
hiiv. " ’ J. & H. FOT1IERBY. shal and the officers of the Court, that com- hundred and five ; Groat Britain with her co-

With u g nml n.-Aortin°nt of m »st descrip:i i.a of} Market Square, ‘25 th March, 1851. plaints against about one hundred of tire Ire- Ionics, one for every three hundred and eight,
Goods m hi !me. nml winch will be Sold as low j queiuersofllie.se cellars mid shops, on the and without her colonics, one for every three
as nt any'UMmr establishment in the City. . Ouklllil, S’illllt, till G Oil. charge of being lewd and lascivious persons, hundred and ninety; Prussia, in addition to

ivjnrcii ; iJaMi,,-; ,m- r.ir.is. from London — v.igu'.ionds. and common pipers ami fiddlers, lier regular army, keeps her reserve, and the

r* f BVtNS' l.oiid m O A K K M. should he made in the Police Court, which was Landwehr. conqinsihg ‘2*28,00 3 uien in
I il 130 kfgs Br.nitim -i‘s WHITE LEAD, j accordingly done. 1 ‘taut readinesseto meet an enemy. • Austria
j •' ■';• !.- lirai dr»m’s Raw 1^. B nl-.i 1. ..j <-d Oil, • On V. vihn*adiiy night, nt ten o’cloek, :■ large has also a Landwher in reserve, by, which she 

1 cask PU I i i. } posse ol Police and Watch, under the direction can raise an effective force of 5(10,1)00.. men } f
! <>f police officer Ham apd u ateli nm J. C. and France has her enormous organ3zitiunw<if
j Harrington, proceeded tolltis street. A dc- National Guards, trained, armed and accoti-
j nc’innent wai; placed at c::e!i cellar^with orders tred, amounting to 2,500,(ÎQ0 men. These
to confine all persons therein, until those immense armies show the machinery by which

: against whom warrants were held, could be the people of Europe are kept in subjection, ^
pu ked out and conveyed to the Watch-house, and how much desolating war is conceived

In a short time the lock-ups of the North necessary to the maintenance of despotism,
in i ! * tsIh i* OAT- Watch-house were filled to their utmost capi- The cost for the support of such an immense

I’V h ME \L. For ' city, so much so that it wag feumd that some body of non-producers, snddic* the teat'of the
Ioid of taxation.

oil:.

London Paper Hangings.Ell >.i- in Three D </.,

from Ronm, H. i and Kitchen. The house is verv A CHOICE assortment u! bpnutvnl patterns 
comfortable ami in good order.—Please enquire of eich piece containing twelve yards in length 

W. 1). FAULIvK. i nnd from twenty-one to twenty two inclifs
JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince U illiam Sind

FLEWWELLING A. READING,
Vrince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street) —

Jhe now receiving from London, per ship * Lisbon, , 
3 | QUESTS Fine Congo TEA ; 
a. 8- xtà 5 do. Onmnre Pékoe do;

25 11 lids. GENEVA ;
Hi Do. Marteliv BRANDY;
5 Ur. Casks Old Brown SHERRY 

30 K.-gs Coleman's MUSTARD;
(i Cues do. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed TICKLES ;

90 Bags Black PEPPER ;
It) Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

April I.

TO LET, 1st April.I
1 From lhe Fini day ofMmj nul, , p . pi jj

The HOUSE at present occupied | £ lUlll.
by Mrs. H. G. Kmnt-iir and family, on 1 A SUPPLY of the above Article just received 
the N. E. corner of Queen’s Square.— ! 1\. and for sale by

FLEWWELLING &. READING.

j Wrapping and Sheathing Paper.
Just received by the “ Caros” from London :
1 TJtEAMS Brown Wrapping Paper,

U l il v ton SHEATHING PAPER.
April 29. W. H. ADAMS.

John S. DiAVolf. from l.ivcnion!—
<» cases Cn>| STEEL, (ns-micd .-iz >,)

•dit ti'indle4- Best Spring S i’KEL.
F.tr Rl;t. by GEORGE THOMAS,

I

DiiijaK Dec. 17AI=o, the HOUSE now occupied by 
Dr. Lester, in Cliarlotte street, opposite tlie resi
dence of R. F. Hazen, E.-q.

The Store on South side of Market Square, now 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury—an excellent stand ■ 
for a Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or without1 
two-FI ats over the same.—Enquire of

BENJAMIN SMITH.

S. nth MI

AYRSHIRE OATMEAL 
By ship ‘ Glasgow'— 

RES. Fresh G 
MEAL; I brl 

l April 29 ] of the prisouci'3 were in danger of being guf- people with a hcavJARDINE Hi. CO.April 1, 1851 I lI
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